
3 hours of self-paced online learning worth three (3)

CEUs!

A Facilitator Guide brings the training to life in group

settings

Supported by a $2m U.S.D.A. grant

Created in partnership with Georgetown University

McDonough School of Business

Don't miss out on the first module of School Nutrition

Foundation’s new LEAD to Succeed™ program. This

training was designed specifically for school nutrition

professionals.

To check out the modules and sign up click here!
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LEAD to succeed

The Pennsylvania Farm to School Grant Program is open!

This program provides funding for schools to improve

access to healthy, local foods and increase agriculture

education opportunities for pre-kindergarten through

fifth grade. The application period is August 16 -

October 1, 2021! 

To read the Farm to School grant notice and guidelines

click here. For helpful application instructions click here! 

October is National Farm to School Month and there is no

better way to celebrate than with the PA Preferred Days! 

Take me to info and registration!

Get ready for back to school with PA

Grants and PA Preferred® Days 

Recorded Session Bundle

for Line Staff

 
SNAPA has bundled sessions

from this year's annual

conference to meet the annual

CEU credit requirement for line

staff workers.

 

If you would like to purchase

access to the recorded sessions to

share with your team members,

please CLICK HERE. 

 

https://www.pathlms.com/sna/courses/26910
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Pages/Farm-to-School-Grant-Program.aspx
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QSiOQSgB1U2bbEf8Wpob3uoSLOylsDJPhu2Yp3Utel1UODlPT0tXNFMwODZIOFo0V0hWRjVCNFNTQi4u
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ozoITjxTrkiaMtIhVcSvzkugSQKoO01bMUi_vuj9WVVfzBLOtVtIbF-lu2FyGfohrsVNnDCk_0hwOeXdftbsJLm2gpmEGLB9m9uMJAQsP7mv4wNyYfmLUj_VQY9cS07ktgetsOvQmFkoegS_51gboQcOBCcq36Y7Ef-Nhj6N81s=&c=-5ZSNJ5lRVu75s2tp6Z2YRKHHMuXR7wz6ok3bnvgB7B-8s6K_0piZw==&ch=DzKm3U8s0NA3_j0aNBLcaH7RQPboo4fvJAm9-TIr4ZsiUz7lguA_sQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ozoITjxTrkiaMtIhVcSvzkugSQKoO01bMUi_vuj9WVVfzBLOtVtIbB7UhYNiYgSehntWlVk7NgY2mWTqN8gq2W2tcixKj_DuobAaaSRjj4eqU2Z3b703EeCaXqP41t_TbFmBsxpijZGfkCzm4m1sET0Y3eVYrXHc&c=-5ZSNJ5lRVu75s2tp6Z2YRKHHMuXR7wz6ok3bnvgB7B-8s6K_0piZw==&ch=DzKm3U8s0NA3_j0aNBLcaH7RQPboo4fvJAm9-TIr4ZsiUz7lguA_sQ==
https://www.pathlms.com/sna/courses/26910
https://www.esa.dced.state.pa.us/login.aspx
https://www.pacodeandbulletin.gov/Display/pabull?file=/secure/pabulletin/data/vol51/51-33/1276.html
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Documents/Farm%20to%20School%20Instructions_08.2021.pdf
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QSiOQSgB1U2bbEf8Wpob3uoSLOylsDJPhu2Yp3Utel1UODlPT0tXNFMwODZIOFo0V0hWRjVCNFNTQi4u
https://form.jotform.com/212214823892152


Pennsylvania Farm to Child Nutrition Summit

Call for Presenters

The Pennsylvania Farm to Child Nutrition Summit will be held on February 23, 2022 (snow date: March 2, 2022)

at the Farm Show complex in Harrisburg. This summit is being coordinated by the Pennsylvania Department of

Education, Division of Food and Nutrition and Project PA (Penn State University) with the support of the

Pennsylvania Farm to School Network. Funding is provided by a USDA Farm to School grant. 

Target audiences for this summit include Child Nutrition Program (CNP) operators, educators, producers,

distributors, and other farm to school stakeholder groups. The purpose of the summit is to facilitate peer-to-peer

learning and networking among CNP operators, establish connections between CNP operators and producers,

and showcase farm to child nutrition “best practices.” 

The summit planning committee is seeking speakers who have a farm to child nutrition experience to share or

who want to engage the audience in discussion around a farm to child nutrition topic. A limited number of

speaker stipends (approximately $200 each) will be made available through a selection process. Additional

information and a link to submit a presentation proposal can be found HERE. 

Deadline for submission of a presentation proposal is September 30, 2021.

SNA Announces Lockbox Mailing Address

Change
 

Mailing in a payment to SNA? The lockbox address is

changing on October 12, 2021. Please take note of the

information below to ensure that your payment is sent

to the correct address. 

 

For payments sent before October 12, 2021, mail to:

SNA, PO Box 759297, Baltimore, MD 21275-9297

 

For payments sent after October 12, 2021, mail to:

SNA Depository, PO Box 719297, Philadelphia, PA

19171-9297

 

SNA is working hard to ensure a smooth transition to

the new lockbox address, and we encourage you to begin

making the necessary updates. SNA is here to help! If

your school district requires an updated W-9 or vendor

forms, or if you have any questions, please contact us at

membership@schoolnutrition.org

 
 

Gear up for October 11-15 for

National School Lunch week! 

It’s time to get Wild About School

Lunch with our colorful jungle

animal theme! Get creative and start

planning now for a fun NSLW

celebration with the help of our

resources.

Wild About School Lunch 
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https://www.projectpa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=295&catid=103
https://www.projectpa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=295&catid=103
https://www.projectpa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=295&catid=103
mailto:membership@schoolnutrition.org
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/events/nslw/2021/about/
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/events/nslw/2021/about/
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Through the USDA Fresh Fruit and Vegetable

Program, 288 elementary schools across

Pennsylvania will receive grant funding totaling $7

million, according to the state Department of

Agriculture. Eight of the schools come from the

York City School District, although it wasn't yet

clear how much money each school would receive.

Funding priority is given to the schools with the

highest rates of students eligible for free and

reduced-price meals. Grant recipients are required

to spend most of their grant on the purchase of

fresh fruit and vegetables, and must develop a plan

to establish partnerships to reduce other costs.

SNA's Back to School Survey revealed the severe

financial and operational challenges facing school

meal programs, including concerns over program

economic sustainability, meeting new sodium

targets, and continued supply chain disruptions

due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Now is the time to urge your Member of Congress

to provide relief from these critical issues facing

School Meal Programs.

Click here!

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

federal grant to provide fresh fruit
and vegetables

 

I N  T H E  N E W S
NOW is the time to Take Action!

2021 SNAPA Food Shows
Join us for the 2021 SNAPA Food Shows to

visit with SNAPA partners and network with

colleagues across the state!
 

October 8, 2021- New Castle High School  
 

November 2, 2021- Ridley High School 

Click here to register today!

Registration is free for all SNAPA

school nutrition members. 

 

B&I Partners- Register HERE!

Biden Administration Prompts Largest

Permanent Increase in Food Stamps

PA Dept. of Education: 'Conditions

aren't the same across state', local

approach stays

Pa. senator wants to establish liability

for parents who ‘opt-out’ of mask

mandates in K-12 schools

FEEDING PA: ON A MISSION TO

HELP OUR NEIGHBORS IN NEED

https://cqrcengage.com/schoolnutrition/app/write-a-letter?2&engagementId=512453&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxbJllr9RwQzJlsPDmasI63V6x_AcnZiHs9TZ3JM3E5L0G0wRD3eMM3KThUjCZGZ7KO_k8WAqUILFujjis8jU_gPaSNHyrd2xO4AiPq7pLJnM&lp=0
https://www.kisales.com/
https://idahoan.com/
http://www.mccain.com/
https://www.butterball.com/
https://cqrcengage.com/schoolnutrition/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxu3YylhQspgdxP581qESRK0rs3JEhyRK3RSONeFlPVCFBCShi61LfEnoSCjVPvxPCNtj30GjG2xWllkJQ_F1wwcSjWWsypJONAnKF_1DXpAzzuc98npwEZgQDy_9zxOfUlgAIkZEh94EN4xhtD-a0kY_PK71Z0sMSsgkfGzAOESiCz-xoARAHB2sYj41xw2Sa4MUJQwEmEoW3W0vMubtk_ZbcHULZ1jUJKkCXEmOgNfq1EyLvNAiL6B90mUD2AS1s078heus5hM6bEhuAV9ZIGQ&lp=0
https://cqrcengage.com/schoolnutrition/app/write-a-letter?2&engagementId=512453&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxbJllr9RwQzJlsPDmasI63V6x_AcnZiHs9TZ3JM3E5L0G0wRD3eMM3KThUjCZGZ7KO_k8WAqUILFujjis8jU_gPaSNHyrd2xO4AiPq7pLJnM&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/schoolnutrition/app/take-action?engagementId=512453&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxQvGSSsn8r8RlaGUCsGDbtOaV8suxK9ah43jAp_sDg2_bXMYsMIeUY-tCZDOS5fpxOCXLLh_JufZ1AW-DUw5eZ0tVdpvkCgFnk3smHF6MJms&lp=0
https://www.snapa.org/event-4411641
https://www.snapa.org/event-4411641
https://www.snapa.org/event-4411641
https://www.snapa.org/event-4457643
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/15/us/politics/biden-food-stamps.html
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-dept-of-education-conditions-arent-the-same-across-state-will-stick-with-local-app
https://www.penncapital-star.com/education/pa-senator-wants-to-establish-liability-for-parents-who-opt-out-of-mask-mandates-in-k-12-schools/
https://www.keyedradio.org/episode/feeding-pa-on-a-mission-to-help-our-neighbors-in-need/

